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Civil rights leader says that 
march marked .turning point Senate group urges 

JOHN LEWIS 

Railroads pick 
two members 
as arbitrators 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The rljil
roads moved quickly Thursday to 
set up their side of an arbitration 
board that will keep the trains 
running for the next six months at 
lcast. 

N::I,m d to represent manage
ment on the new board, created by 
an act of Congress to head off a 
strike due to start last midnight, 
arc .J. E. Wolfe of Chicago, chair· 
man of the National Railway La· 
bor Confcrence, and Guy W. Knight 
of Philadelphia. vice president for 
Jabor relations oC the Pennsylvania 
Railroad. 

WOLFE WAS chief negotiator 
for the railroads at a long and Cu· 
tile series of peace·seeking meet· 
ings wlih five on-train unions. 

Spokesmen for the unions said 
they will announce their two ap· 
point ments to the hoard today. 

The four representatives then 
will try to agree on tllree neutral 
members to round out the seven· 
member board which will make 
binding decisions on two big issues 
in the four·year-old controversy. 

THE ISSUES involve the rail· 
roads' insistence on abolishing the 
jolls of some 32,000 firemen whose 
services they say are no longer 
needed. and the question of how 
many men should be assigned to 
train crews. 

If the four cannot agree on three 
public members of the board, 
President Kennedy will make the 
appointments. Under the law which 
Kennedy signed Wednesday night 
(hI' board must be completed with
in ]0 days after filing. They will 
continue in effect Cor two years. 

The unions and management are 
to negotiate for settlement of six 
othcr issucs, including wage pat· 
tcrns and additional work rules in· 
volving job security. 

WASHINGTON fAIl - The leader oC the younge t and perhaps 
mo t militant civil rights organization said Thursday the mas Ive 
march on Washington marked a turning point in the civil right. 
struggle. 

John Lewis. 23. chairman of the Stud nt Nonviolent Coordinat· 
lng Committee, said In an Intprvlew that the civil rights groups 
"are definitely ulOre unified now thon beCore the march . . . We 
have reached the point of no return - we can only go forward -
and at an accelerated pace." 

ANOTHER OF THE march leaders. Bayard Rustin, said there 
is need for a master plan for civil rights that eoes beyond the 
Int.egrotion Issue. The civil rights revolution will succeed. h said. 
"only to the degree that we move this country 10 the left, because 
there is no room and no other dlreclion to go." 

Rustin called for use of civil di obedi nee methods by the un
employed - both white and Negro - to get the response from 
national and local governments that the civil rlghli movement bas 
achieved. 

RUSTIN TOLD A Socialist. party conference that the Io-group 
coalition behind the big demonstration Wednewoy already shows 
"certaIn tensions." and that its significance will be momentary 
unless it gains allies among those two who "wield and can mllnipu
late real economic power." 

Rustin specifically called for such an alliance with the labor 
movement, although adding that he was "not llliking about George 
Meany. whom I don't gIve a damn about." 

Lewis said the civil rights organizations are now ready to 
expend their efforts In the cause of the over-all civil rights move
mcnt. 

HE NOTED THAT his organization Is primarily concerned with 
voter registration drives in the south. "That is our one big 
problem." Lewis said, "getting people to register and then 
on to the polls to vote. " 

"We also are extremely interested in th public accommoda· 
tions situation." Lewis said. "We want to eat. sleep, recreate, and 
spend our money any place we choose." 

SHCC IS COMPOSED mostly of students from 102 Negro col· 
leges in the South. These Negroes are reinforced by white college 
young lers who make up 20 per cent of the SNCC forces . 

The next SNCC objective. he saId. could be the American Tel -
phone & Telegraph Co .• which he said ha maintained patterns of 
discriminatory hiring pracllces in the South. 

Stunned silence as ten 
m.iners are found dead 

MOAB, Utah til - Five more west lateral tunnel where the ex-
miners were rescued alive Thurs· 
day night after being trapped 49 
hours in a potash mine. but 10 
olher men were found dead. 

plosion trapped 25 miners Tuesday 
ufternoon. 

A temporary morgue was sel up 
in a gara&e at Moab, 23 miles from 
the mine. 

Th five men rescued Thursday 
night apparenUy saved themselves' 
with a makeshift barricade and a 

That accounted for all of the 25 
miners trapped Tuesday evening 
when an explosion occurred 2,700 
feet underground in Texas Gulf 
Sulphur Co.·s potash mine. 

EIGHT OTHER bodies were cheesecloth curlaln they erected 
found Wednesday. Two men were to keep out deadly gases. 
rescused Wednesday morning. The five emerged from the mine 

The announcement that the final looking haggard and stunned. 
10 had been found dead was made THEY WERE LOCATED about 
by June Crawford. chief engineer 3.000 feet underground. They are 
oC Texas Gulf Sulphur, who spoke Charle Clark and Grant Eslick or 
over a loud speaker to waiting Moab, Utah; Charles Byrge and 
relatives and friends. Robert June of Helper, Utah, and 

There was stunned silence at Thomas Trueman of Toronto. Onto 
the mouth of the main shalt liS They were brought up the 2.712· 
the sad words came. foot shaft after an agonizing 15-

ALL THAT REMAINED was the minute trip in a bucket. 
task of bringing the bodies to the As they emerged, cheers rose 
surface. from a crowd of about 150 res· 

The 10 men were found in the euers. relatives and new men. 

ratification of treaty 
Long is dissenter 
in a 16-t0-1 vote 

WAsm GTO. (AP) - Th S nat Foreign Relations 
Committ voted 16 to 1 Thursday to urge that the Senate 
ratify without re ervntion the treaty to ban 011 nuclear testing 
CXl't'pt underground. 

Two mov to d la action on the pact wer rej cted 11 
to 5. A 10-7 vol d feated an effort 
to d mand from th K nnedy Ad· 
ministratIOn 0 II correspondence be
tw n Washington and Moscow 
leading up 10 and durina negotia· 
tion oC Ih treaty. 

THE SENATORS, acting swiCUy. 
weighed mor than two weeks of 
conClicting t timony by military 
and sclenlific experts and polltlcal 
leaders. and agreed to take the 
treaty to the Senate noor on Mon· 
day. Sept. 9. 

It was agreed that the commit· 
tee would include in its report to 
th n te the U.S. "und r land· 
ines" and "interpretations" of the 
meaning oC th treaty'S terms. 
Former Pr id nt Dwiaht D. Ei· 
senhower was among those who 
had urged r rVlltions to clarifY 
what they consider dangerou , urn· 
biguous language. 

STRONG PROPONENTS of the 
treaty have protested that reserva· 
tions would have to be renegoti· 
ated and that this might entangle 
the pact in international wrang· 
ling. The course the committee 
proposed would not require renego
tiation, the senators were told. 

WASHINGTON fAIl - From .N 
th.... Cepltal City dally _ .. 
papin, Mtrtdlth Willson's _ 
muskal, "Her.'s LovI," reted 
good reviewa foIlowi", flit flrat 
Ptrform_ It the National 
Thelt.r here TuelClay night. 

The st.,. adaptation .. "Mlr. 
cit on 34th St ..... t" wa. IlvlII 
gllllrOUI IfNlC' In all th'M. 

"Wlllson - Sa"'l Claus Mer
Itr I Nltur.'," statect the heed
Ing enr the Jay Cannedy crltl· 
que in the Stir. C.lllng that mer
Itr "Inevltabl.," he w.nt on te 
sUIIgest that the production I, 
'' Il10 good tNt Its success It 
I. predldabl. al yest.,....)'" 
weather." 

N.w York St.t.'1 chi.f, GOY. N,lson Rock.f.lI.r 
Ind Mrs. Rock,fell,r watch I trib.1 dine, It the 
Indlln Villig. of the N.w York Stlt. bpolition 

In SvraCUI,. Alonl,ld. I, an Imused Chl.f, Hlrry 
P a».rson of the T uSCltor II. 

- AP Wirephoto 

The lone dissenter of committee 
approval of the treaty was Sen. 
Russell B. Long (D·LoJ. He is· 
sued a statement lat r saying this 
does not mean nec arily that he 
will vote against ratification when 
the paet reaches the floor. 

Little damage 
as a result of 
chemistry fire 

No answer from Bova, but 
attempts at rescue continue 

Long said he is not convinced 
that the treaty will not jeopardlze 
the U.S. defense capability and 
beli v th commiltee should 
have taken more time 10 study it. 
If there was a Senate roll call 
now. he would vote "no," Long 

HAZLETON, Pa. (.4'1 - Rescuers, 
drivlng without letup to determine 
the fate of trapped Louis Bova, ran 
into another of nature's snags 
Thursday ~ a waler d posit -
but they said it was nol a serious 
setback to their erforts. 

The walcr was encountered in 
Ihe 12-inch hoi and 3 companion 
six·inch shaft, but the experls 
could not quickly ascertain its 
depth. 

A LIGHT RAIN fell during the 
day, the fir L since Aug. 17, four 

days after Bova. 54 was trapped in inch escape hole arly Thursday. sold, but added his vi ws might 
a nearby Sheppton coal mine along Supervisors said this work may be changed by additional study of 
with _ but separaled from _ lake two days to complete. Wh n the testimony. 

this hole Is reamed out to desired SEN. J. W. Fulbright (D·Ark.) 
David Fellin. 58, and Henry Throne. diameter a man - strictly a vol· chairman oC the committee whO 
28. unteer - may be lowered to the announced its action. said a form-

In the intervening lime - the chamber to look lor Bova. al report will be made to the Sen-
17th day from the cave·in al 9 H. Beecher Charmbury, slate ate next Tuesday or Wednesday. 
a.m. Au!:. 1.3 - Bova has been mines secretary, said the decision lie said debate should be com· 
without food. and presumed to whether to send down a volunteer pleted by Sept. 16 although this 
have subsisted on brackish water. will hinge largely on whether the was not a delinite prediction. 
He was last heard from. by re- rescuer are convinced th y have The move to get all torrespond
port of the other two, 00 Aug. 19. reached the spot deSignated by ence relating to negotiation of the 

Fellin and Throne, now recover· Fellin. treaty. including that between 
mg In a ho pital from thei r ordeal. President Kennedy and Soviet 
both emphasized thallhe chance of ~Imlllmllllllllllllllllllllllillmlillmlllllllllllllllllliffilllill111111111111100 Premier Khrushchev. was made 

A small rire in the Chemistry 
building apparently caused vf!r'/ 
little damage Thursday night. 

The fire began about 7:55 p.m. 
when earl Wu. G, Iowa City, was 
heating some solvents_ The sol
vents began to burn and Wu at
tempted to put them Into the sink 
and burned his hands, dropping 
the solvents on the floor. 

The (owa City Fire Department 
said the ensuing Cire caused smoke 
damage and blistering of the walls 
and some damage to the furnish· 
ings of the room. Chemicals stllred 
in the room also suffered minor 
damage. 

Ronald T. Pflaum. vice·cbairman 
of tbe Chemistry Department, said 
be would be unable to determine 
the amount ot damage until this 
morning. 

V-let Namese drowning wa the greatest hazard by Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper, 
of their entombm at. W. (R·lowal. In the 10-7 turndown, he 

THE WATER WAS detected arnlng was supported by Sens. Long; 

d d Thursday by dropping pcbbl S Frank Lausche (D'()hio); George 

pre I·cl en down the shafls. the sounds of D. Aiken /H·Vt.); Frank Carlson 

After Cuban trip-

He said there was a possibllity 
that it may be possible to clean 
the smoke (rom the smoke black
ened ali-metal lab. It is possible 
that the lab will need refinishing. 
Pflllum said. 

Castro goylt alerts 
the Cuban militia their splashing then being picked DES MOINES fAIl - The 17 (R-Kan.); John J . Williams m. 

up by u1trasensilive microphones. personl killed In low. trtHic.c· Del.) and Karl E. Mundt (R..s.D.l. . I I AuthoriUes said the water would cldllltl during the Fourth of July Ten Democrats voted against tbe 10 martla aw wllkend are • grim reminder of HAVANA fAIl - The Castro Gov-
ID no way deter the rescue at- the dang.rs motoril" f.c. duro move. ernment has alerted its militia 

NEW YORK {I\ - One of 50 tempts. which are being intenslried ing the coming Labor Day week. MUNDT SOUGHT to delay a forces and moved laree coneentra-

Student kisses U.S. ground 
American college students who reo SAIGON. South Viet Nam (.4'1 _ by way of four holes, the one 12 end, Stlte S.f.ty CommllSl_r vote until 48 hours after printing tions of artillery and antiaircraft 
turned here Thursday after a visit Military and Government spokes- inches in diameter. another 6'h WIIII.m F. Sueppel laid Thurs- the record of the committee's batteries to the northern coast of 
to Cuba in violation of a State De· men conditionally forecast Thurs- inches across. and the other 3 d.y. hearings. In losing, 11 to 5, he was Cuba. it was learned Thursday 
partment ban on such travel, fell day an end to the martial law inches wide. The two larger holes Sueppel said the Fourtfl .. supported by Long. Lauscbe, Hick- night. 

I to his hands and knees and kissed gripping South Viet Nam. . have been bored into the burrow JulV trlffic toll wu the wont enlooper and Williams. with Carl· The military moves coincided 
the ground. "If conditions continue as they where it is believed Bova was on that holiday In Iowa his.....,. son not recorded. with widespread reports of a pos-

The others arriving by plane are now. martial law may be lifted trapped. "The molt (_I,tently dan. HickenJooper In an interview sible new invasion threat by anti-
from Madrid. where they had within a few days," said an ofIicial EARLY THURSDAY a micro- geroul holiday w... .. them said that in voting to report tbe Castro forces. The military was 
stayed since leaving Cuba last high in President Ngo Dinh Diem's phone on an intercom system was all, howelf.', Is coming up," he treaty to the Senate. it was under· understood to be watching parti-

lowered the more than 300 feet into stood that any senator wl'th any cularly for any attack from Ni Sunday. walked from the aircraft Administration. said. -
and into the U.S. Customs building THE MILITARY GOVERNOR of the chamber. and for hours res- "The Llbor DIY weekend II remaining questions in his mind caragua or other Central American 

cuers shouted down. "Lou! Lou I t dl i II the b' kille "is free to pursue them." bases. 
without any unusual antics. Saigon. Brig. Gen. Ton That Dinh. Hello there. Lou'" ::C~~!' y IlIIIest r on The vote. he said, is "not nec. The militia alert bas been in ef-

The students carried bundles or addressed a news conference on They met only a hollow silence. essarily binding" on any member fect for three days, informants 
souvenirs and at leasL one puffed the same topic. Crews started enlarging the 12- of the commiUee. said. on a long cigar. Dinh said martial law will be ~ ______ -=-=~ __ ....:::===========;;.-. _______________________ _ 

lifted as soon as there is solid evi
Policemen lined the ramp area dence the Buddhist crisis is over 

10 keep spectators from contact- _ and this will demand coopera. 
ing the students. t10n of the foreign press. The gen· 

A group of State Department eral did not elaborate. but implied 
representatives met the students he wanted an end to new stories 
and handed each a letter contain· critical of Diem's regime. 
jng a formal notice tbat their pass· THE BEST available inIorma. 
po~ had been lifted because. of tion here is that reports which 
thelf' traveling to Cuba agalDSt build up the idea of pa lace power 
State Department orders. struggles. clashes between military 

A handbill passed out by a memo and civil leaders and so forth do 
ber of the Student Committee lor not accuralely reCiect the situa· 
Travel to Cuba announced that the lion. 
travelers would hold a meeting at Diem and his adviser-brother, 
Town Hall Sept. 15 to tell the pub- Ngo Dinh Nhu. head of the secret 
lie their reactions to their Cuban police, seem to be to each other 
visit. what they have always been. Mili-

tary generals are hand-picked and 

CASTRO ARRESTS -

Get ready, 
The dorms 

SUI _. 
e • a 

More than 80 student advisers will help promote good grouP 
living in SUI dormitories alter they complete a week's training 
session before Sept. 15. 

TO BETTER COUNSEL and aid an expected 3,600 to 3.800 resi· 
dents in the six SUI dormitories. advisers will receive instruction on 
the goals and objectives of residence halls living. 

Advisers will receive intensive training so that they may give 
students personal assistance. They wlll also acquaint other resi
dents with University and dormitory regulations. promote student 
government and social activities. and aid in management and ad· 
ministration duties. 

Here we go again! 
• • • The Greeks 

Formal "Rush Week" for some 700 college students will open 
on the SUI campus beginning Friday, Sept. 6. 

"Rushing" activities will begin Sept. 6 and close Sept. 13 (or 
the sororities. Fraternity events are scheduled for Sept. 7 to 11. 

THE RUSHEES, composed of freshmen and transfer students, 
will begin a series of visits to fraternity or sorority open houses 
on Saturday, Sept. 7. Open houses will continue through Sunday. 

Fourteen social sorority chapters at SUI will entertain more 
than 450 women MlShees at invitational parties Monday througb 
Thursday of Rusb Week. Pledging in these groups will take place 
Sept. 13. 

Happy return 
MIAMI. Fla. (.4'1 - The Fidel 

Castro regime is conducting mass 
arrests of Cubans and sending 
them to forced labor camps. a 
refugee said Thursday. 

have always followed orders. Com· 
muniques from the generals can be 
regarded as the same thing as 
communiques from the presiden
tial palace. 

THE DORMITORY ADVISERS were selected on tbe basis 
of their personality, vocational goats and academic achievement 
and include both graduate students and some undergraduates who 
exhibit exceptional leadership qualities. 

PROSPECTIVE PLEDGES for 19 social fraternities will be 
entertained through Wednesday. Sept. 11. Wednesday night bas 
been designated "preference" night. when each MlShee may go to 
any house he wishes. Bids to pledge the men will be extended by 
lhe fraternities Sept. 12 in South Quadrangle Dormitory. 

An unidentified Am.rlcan collett ,tudent, _ .. 50 arrlvllll at N.w 
Yorlc's Idl.wild Airport Thurtela, nltht from Cube via Madrid, 
kisses the field's concrete apran Ifter tteppIn, from .... pl_. His 
group Itft Cuba SundlY. ' 

'1 

THERE IS NO SIGN of the or
ganization of any movement or 

He laid the arrests are being group which is capable of over-
made throughout Cuba in line with throwing the Government - ex
II government eampaiga allaiost cept possibly the Communist Viet 
thOle reluaiDg til work. CODi. 

Training for the advisers is under the direction or Helen E. 
Focht. counselor to women. and Thomas Frith, assistant counselor 
to men. In addition to the week oJ intensive l.I'aining ending Sept. 15, I A Pledge ' Proin Mnorlng the new sororitJ and fraternity 

the advisers will a. Uend an in·service trainine coarse oI Ooe meeting .. . pled~~ wi" c~e_ Rush Week the evening of Sept. 13 in the Main 
a week during the school fear. . J IJj L - " , • Loulljfe ot 1dwa ldemorial UniOlL 

• 
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It was a ~ositive 
and progressive step 

SOMETIII G HAPPE ED in Washington Wednes
that may be m re import:lIIt to the imnwdiate future of 
this country Ulan the ci\il right. lllarth Oil Washington. 

Working fe t'rishly, the HCllI. c of Representatives 
passcd legislation that halted a nation-" idc rail strikc just 
eight hours before it was to take platt" 

The I 'gislation n '( luin's that the railroads and the 
unions submit their Uisputl' O\U fir 'men's jobs and the 
makeup of freight anu yard crews til a Sl'\en man panel 
for arbitration. 

Immediately after Prl'sitll'lIt Kl'III1('(I~ signed the hill 
into law, the unions characterized it as "a backward stl'P" 
while the railroa(l~ said ther share "lhl' nation's fplief over 
the liftiJ1g of the slTike thn·;t." 

The nelV law canllot 1)(' r<,!~arded as a bacl.\\anl sl(·p. 
it has to be thought of as the OJlly Ihing that ('ottld Ill' done 
to top a crippling strike. Tht' two partic's havr bern Ilego
tiating a settlement for some tilll!'. The milroads have 
agreed to two t1cla '5 - 011e' 01 1l('arly a Illonth - in imple
menting their n w work rules which would haw l'lilllinatetl 
firemen on trains and changt'd the lIlakeup o( freight and 
yal-J trains, 

With the railroads alld the uniolls unabll' to reach an 
agreement, Congress had no aitlTnathl' hut to pass SOllie 
kirld of I gislatiol1 that would stop tht' ~tri\..!'. A rail ~tril.e 
would, clearly cripple Ihe natioll's t'cOllOJll). A major por
tion of the products sold til ("OIlSlIllll'rs and IIl()sl of Ihe' 
prbducts sold to induslry tra\\·1 hy Jail. 

A rail strikc would haY(' stop(ll'd thl'Sl' gootls froJl1 
flowing except for the sl11all »OIlion that cOlllu han' been 
ha11(11 d by trucl.s. J n Iowa Cit} l'rodor and Gamble, 
Olven. Brush Co., Ih(' groll'!"! stOll'S, Ihl' appliance and 
implement dealt'rs wOllld ha\(' hl'1'II a Ht·ell·tl10 M)l11e l'X
tent. The legislation definitel) san'tl tht' l'('OJ1(~IIl)' from a 
gi~n~ lblt. 

But what abotl t the t ')It' of II')~Isla lion pass('t1 ·~ Will 
this sound tllC death toll (or ('olll'dive bargailllng? We 
hope not. 

Instead of waitillg IIntil tIl\' IIt"t lahor-mullagelllent 
crisis, Congress should press forward and I'llact lll'W labor 
legislation to handlc easps sIJeh as til(' rail conb·oversy. 
Possibly, Congr ss should underta\..t' to rcvamp all of the 
existing labor laws. Enaet new laws that would bc more 
equitable - freeing managellll'nt from Ule strongman's 
grip now held by labor whilc giving thc unions a fair shake 
also. 

Wednesday's legislation was not a "hatl.ward tep." It 
\VcI positive and progressiye stcp. It ~h()lI ld be followed 
by more comprehensivt· steps. -Gary Spurgeon 

this weekend/s results 

if only . • • 
TIllS AFTERNOO at 6 p.m. the massivc slaughtcr 

of Americans begins. 
Mally thousand.'S of tllis IJatioll's pI'ople will luke to 

the highways - hundreds will ne\('r return. There is no 
rel\son why Ulis lHIS to he. SeVl'ral hundred could return 
if only ... , 

• If only drivers wonld set oul 011 their trips deter
mined to be extra careful, dt'termined to be alert every 
second tlley are behind the wheel of Iheir car. 

, • If only they would n 'ITI('lllbl"l' to obey to tIle lnst 
letter all of the traffic laws and ful l'S of which they arc 
aware, If they would lc('p \Vl'U Witllill tit spcl'd limils, lIlll 
p~ss cars on hill s 01 curves and mULlllain t0l11rol of their 
vehicles at all limcs. 

• If only lhey would save the alcoholic be\Crage for 
celebrating tllcir arri al or Llwir return homc. 

• If only driver would r '11l( lIlilcr to hl' courteous 10 
oilier drivers and III' not to lake aUy;tlllage or otlrl'r drh ers. 
. • If ollly they' would slop to I I'~t or 1('[ SOIIICOI1C cis' 

do Ule driving wIlen they bceome (ired. 
• If only they would stop to adillire thl' SCt'llCry in

stead of looking at the side window whm they sJl0lUd be 
looking out the front window. 

This would 1)(' a I1lu('h ~afer wt'ekl'lId if ollly ... . 
-Gary SpllrgcOII 

the-'Daily' lowan 
The Daily Iowan 1$ torrllen anc! cdlted by Mudell /s and is governed by a 
board of five $/uwml tnls/cc.! cicci f(L by //'o btudenl body and four 
'~efl& appPlnted by tile president of the Uniuemty:. The Daily Iowan', 
editorial poUey is not an expression of SUI admlnistratlan policy or 

opinion, in any paracular. 
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Publlahetl />.1' Student PublJcatlons, 
Inc., Communication. Center, Iowa 
City, I~wa, dally except Sunday and 
1oI0n4a~, and legal holidays. Enlered 
.. Illco1)d.cJass matter at the post 
Clfrlce at Iowa CIty under il.e Act 
of ConJreli of March 2, 1879. 

Dlel 1-4ltllrom n90n to midnight to 
report news Items. women's )Jage 
Itaw and announcements to The 
Dallr 101'1'1111, Editorial ol!lces are In 
the'Comlbunlcatlohs Center. 

IUbscrlP~on Ral .. : By carrier In 
low ... Cit , ,10 per year In advance; 
IIx tpQIl ,$5.50; three monlho, $3. 
By Iblll lowa, $11 per year; six 
monUil. »; three ",onths, $:I. All 
other ' maU subScriptions. tiO per 
y.ar:... il.It JD 0 nt h I, » .60; three 
Dlonms, "_.25_. ______ _ 
The AiSQ<llated PI..,S. i. entitled e~· 
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F lIitE , 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: For 14 
days until they were rescued 
early Tuesday morning David 
Fe lin ana Henry TJirone were 
entombed in a Pennsylvania 
mine. Throne said that during 
Iheir ordeal they saw lights, 
figures of people and a door. 
Fellin also says the strange In· 
cidents hap~ened; his mind 
was clear- and "we saw what 
we saw". In an exclusive ar· 
ticle for The Associated Press 
Fellin tells of a life under. 
ground few men have shared.) 

Copyright, 1963 
by The Associated Press 

By QAVII) FELLIN 
HAZLETbN, 1'a. UPI - Now 

they're trying to tell me those 
things were hallucinations, that 
we imagined it all. 

We didn't. Our minds weren't 
playing tricks on us. I've been a 
practical, hard-headed coal min
er all my life. My mind was 
clear dO","l1 there in the mine. 
It's still clear. 

We saw what we saw. These 
things happened. 1 can't explain 
them. I'm almost afraid to think 
what might be the expla'lation. 

also want to kecl? listening 
would that Cilve·in nave hap
pened anyway? Woutd we have 
been u'apped anotber tlme~-

So we stayed, down at the tun
nel's bottom, more than 300 feet 
down. Louis was on one side and 
me and Hank on the other. I'd 
walk back and forth directing 
their work. • 

Lhuis re'ached up to press the 
buzzer for Ihe buggy (a small 
wagon which carries coal on 
tracks up to the surfacel. I as 
watching him. tie press~d the 
buzzer and stepped back. Then it 
happened. 

Suddenly everything was com
ing doy;n - timber, coal, rocks. 
We eQUid see it because the 
power line was still working. 
The stuff was rushing down be
tween us and Louis. Then it was 
quiet for maybe a half a min
ute. Then the rush started again. 
It went on like this, starting and 
stopping for some time. 

I WAS TRYING as hard as I 
could to concentrate, to listen, to 
judge how much of the shaft was 
being filled by the cave-in. I 
figured it filled up about 75 feet 
from the bottom. For example, on the fourth 01' 

firth day, we saw this dOQl' al- In the first couple oC minutes, 
though we had no light fl'om the light from the power line 
above or from our helmets. Tho went ofC. My heart jumped into 
door was covered in bright blue my mouth. I kept thinking, did 
light. It was very clcm', bclter thcy shut Ute power off up top? 
h I· otherwise it could short and the t an SUII Ight. . . b C' I . , Wire might urn and Ire wou d 

TWO MEN,. ordlllal'Y looklllg . kill us in three minules down 
men, not mmers, opened lhe' there 
door. We could sec bC!1utiCul ..., 
marble st ,ps On Ule olher sidc. But It UI~II t burn. We. sla~ed 
We SIlW this COl' some lillle and lhal way, Sitting there, hstenlllg 
then we didn't sec it. as hllr~ as we could (or more 

One thing I was always sure rusl~es In the dark. We sat there 
of. I knew in all those 14 days agamst l~e wall that way 14 to 
that we'd get out. ACter Cour or 16 hours 10 a. place about 6 feet 
five days when there was no I~ng, 5 feet wlJe and about 3 fect 
sikn oC anybody coming down high. . , 
from above I got mad. But I was We dldn t talk much. Hank ,,:as 
convinced we'd get out even if I a new man and I only knew ,hl~ 
had to dig us out myself. maybe two monlhs. We dldn t 

A funny thing occurred on that have much to talk about. 
very first day, Aug. 13. We WE GOT THIRSTY. We heard 
(J[enry Throne and Louis Bova) water in the d~ainage hoLes about 
hadn't been down in the mine 10 feet down 10 the Cloor of the 
five minules that morning when tunnel. We tried to dIg for it 
my stomach Jtarted feeling a about three hours and got no-
little out of whack. where. 

[ said, "Let's go out {or an "Hank," I said, "let's sit down 
hour or so." and talk this over and see what 

BUT THE BOYS persuaded me we can do." 
to stay and get some work done Hank said, "Let's do SOME
first. If r had~'t listened to them, TilING: Let's get out of here." 

The Ralph McGill column-

We found a hatchet wilh a 
DroKen handle and a crowbar and 
a saw that wouldn't saw. We 
found an old ra p and I u ed it 
to file the saw and sharpen ihe 
hatchet, Now we were hack in 
business. We had some tools to 
probe arC/und looking Cor a way 
out, but we -never found one. 

WE FOUND a plastic jug with 
some good water in if. But I 
knew It wouldn't be enough. I 
knew it'd be a few days before 
we could get out. I took a four· 
root pipe Iyirlf there, plugged up 
one end with I electrical tape J 
had in my pocket and $hoved a 
piece of cable through it at the 
other end. Then I jammed some 
ra~ lrlto thal end. Then ] 
dropped the pipe into the drain
age hole and when I pulled it up 
we had a four-foot pipe of water. 

Sure, it was sulphur water, but 
it was water and that would keep 
us alive. The Iirst time we trie~ 
it we spit it out. The second 
time it stayed down. I told Hank 
we'd drink only about a quarter 
swallow al a time. We had to ra
tion it. 

The worst physical thing those 
first days was the cold. II must 
have been around 38 above. I was 
wearing overalls and on top two 
palrs of thermal undershirts. r 
had noU1ing over thosc under
shirts. 

THE COLD wcnt down decp in
to our boncs. It even numbed 
you so you couldn'l think right. 
also I wanted to keep listening 
for any noisc, any sign o( move
ment or a drill coming dow>. 
So, in all those two wCl'ks 1 
don't think I slept more than a 
total of two houl-s. 

To keep warm, Hank sat be· 
tween my Icgs and I'd blow 
warm breath down his neck and 
we'd rock back and forth for 
about an hour. Then we'd 
switch. 

I rapped, the hatchet on the 
rails - two long, three short. 
This is kind of miner's 50S 
known to everybody in the busi· 
ness. I did this on the Ihird and 
fourth days, but nothing hap· 
pened. I gave up rapping. 

I got mad but I didn't lose my 
temper. I said to myself. we'd 
get OUt even if I had to dig us 
out. 
. ON THE FOURTH or fifth day 
~e were trying to find a way out. 

The 'cribs runneth over 
By RALPH McGILL - ,O"'Tfillllon "fewer a'c~es:' 

Comes now the beginning or Nor is this all. Agricultural 
harvest. The slow wheel of earth economists in the Department of 
turns now toward the equinox of Agriculture InCorm us that by 
Dlltumn and the winter solstice, 1980 (a mere 17 years away), 50 
Grain ripens, the jade of stalk million felVer acres of land will 
mId head turning golden. Corn feed lhe expanded populalioa, 
silks darken on the ears. which by then will have reached 

America, having joined teeh- 200 million. Our technology and 
nology and science with agricul. the findings of scientific research 
ture, knows no lean years. They are able to multiply production 
all are fat . . . faster than the increased de-
too fat, indeed, mands of consumers. 
for the domestic There is another picture oC our 
economy. S u r- conntry. It is lhat of the bewild-
pluses on hand ering contradictions that exist In 
are at once the a colllltry so fat and so prosper-
des p a i I' and ous. Seven million of us Ameri-
opportunity. Re· cans are being ed out of sur-
search is at work plus commodltles. Here and there 
ort how to turn local country politicians and reo 
s 0 m e of the lief committees have cheated a 
a mas sed little.· But these exceptions are 
products into new items of Cood, relatively few. There are 7 mil-
fiber, oils and industrial products. lion Americans, men, women and 
l*ernationally,. food has politi~al children, who would suffer but 
and humanltanan uses. But sllU, for this surplus - from the (am-
the cribs are filled. ilics of miners in U1e shut.(lown 

As autumn ne,lred, the major coal fields, and trom the peoplo 
surpluses on hand were these: ill rural areas 'whose hand labor 

• One and two-tentils billion IS no longer needed, to the un-
bushels of wheat. skilled and unemployed In the 

• SiK million tons o{ reed slums of cities, large and small. 
grai lls. Millions of American school chll-

• Seven to eight hundred mil. drcn have wholesome lunches who 
lion pounds of lobacco. wonld do without Dut for our sur· 

• AbouL It million bales of col- plus. 
lOll . fA carryover of abouL five AMERICA'S CHARITY in her 
million bales is dosirable.) plenty exlends overseas. Hun· 

There were, of course, sur- dreds of thousands of ,ehi1(lr~n , 
pluses in butter, cheese, dried ahd thousands of adults, have 
milk, and other foods , The na- been rescued from hunger and 
lion's symbolic cribs are filled to the diseases lhat Ceed dn malnu-
over.flowing. Men mak'c com{or. trition because of U.S. powdered 
table livings out of renlals for J:llilk, rice, and meats, usually in 
warehouses, elevators and other delicatessen or canned form, 
s/orage facilities for the nation's Our vast stores of sur.,plus foods 
plenty. and fiber are a burden to the tax-

THE MIRACLE o[ science.in- payer. HuJidreds oC milliohs of 
agriculture is rurlher highlighted dollars are spenl each year 11\ 
by the fact that in the past few sto~age and insurance costs. 

': rinages come to us. Most of 
them are senlimcntal. There were 
tbe early pilgrims who learned 
from Indians to plant patches of 
corn. The pioneer felled trees and 
scratched out a few small fields 
of Indian vegetables and the 
Stm!y-gralned maize. The mule 
and the horse pulled plows, cut
tlog long rows across the vast 
fields of the praIries a\ld the 
hard-cleared land of the uplands 
and the Piedmont lands. The 
harrow came and the big plows. 
The tractor was a revolution. 
Then the scienUst with his hy
brids, the miraculous Cerlilizers, 
tHe insecticides, freezihg, pack· 
alling, distribution . and the 
future? 

years 25 million acres have been . Tobacco pflce~ nav,e turned 
taken out of production and given downward largely becl1\,11e ot th~ ! ~ 
liver to pasturl!s and th 'farm· alm08t~OO miUJOII pouridli 1)~sl1t-
Ing" oC trees Cor pulp. An addl-" plus all!i a possible decline In use I 
tional 25 million acres similarly of thl! veed_ The tol1acco farmer , 
were subtracted froro the feed has a question mark over the ~ I 
grain program. Our vast produe- acres he will plant in Lhe years 
lion in food and fiber comes from ahead. 

Universi'ty Bulletin Board 
Unlverslly lulletln loard lIotlC., must be r~c.lvltd It Th. D~IIV J .... " 
office, Room 201 CommunlCltlon, Cenler by noon of Ih. dh Wfore 
publication. They mu,t be typecl Ind ,Ig"eel by en .e/vlllr or oHI~,. of tli. 
organltallon being publlclled. Pu .. ly IOCIII , function, ... not .lIglbl. 'ltr 
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<.~~ 

We du~ up through the ~i1e of 
debris lO the shaft about fO feet. 
We dug and worked with our 
hands and that one hatclnlt and 
it was crawling all the way, inch 
by inch. 

As the chunks or stutf fell, 
lI:mk would tak~ a big lum~ 
down below. It would take him 
an hour to get one lump down. 
'Ve worked lh.is way for about a 
dAy and li balC. 

About this time we he<lrd what 
sounded like rain water running 
down the drainage pipes, This 
was one of the worst moments. 
It could've flooded the mine, But 
it lasted only about 20 minutes. 

Now, you asked me about the 
strange things Hank saw. 1 ac
tually saw more of them than 
he did. But I find it hard to talk 
about that. 

I'M POSITIVE we saw what 
we saw. We weren't imagining 
them. Even before we heard 
{rom the men on top, we had 
some light now and then. How 
else can you explain aU the work 
we dld down there? We couldn't 
have done it entirely in dark
ness. 

The onlY lime r was really 
scared W::IS when we saw two 
men dressed like power linemen. 
Dbn't ask me what men like that 
were doing down in the bottom. 
But I saw them. 

Hank asked me two or three 
times to ask the mcn {or some 
light. This idea scared me down 
to my toes. I can't say why. I 
had the feeling this was some· 
thing OU($idc oC 0111' reach, that 
we shouldn't talk or do anything. 

But Hank did it. Hank said to 
the men, "Hey, buddy, how 
aQout showing us some li~ht?" 

They didn't llnswer. And after 
a while we didn't see them any
more. 

NOW LET'S GET this straight 
about tbat door. I saw the door 
with the blue light on It and the 
Lwo mcn be~ille it and the whiLe 
martile stepS b hlit't:l them. I saw 
it and I wasn't imagining it. 

We saw many other thlhgs like 
that thllt you can't explain. But 
I'm not going to tell you about 
tHem because I Ceel too deeply 
a~out aU this. I wouldn't have 
mentioned any of these things 
b~t Hank HilS alrea.dy talked 
about some of them. Sh I did. 

On the sixth day I suddenly 
heard Louis' voice shouting, 
"Hey Daile, hey, Frank! I've 
come to take you home." 

We nearly died. It came right 
out of the darknesS after five 
days when we heard nothing. But 
I didn't hear Louis again. Very 
sdon aCter I heard another voice 
yelling, "Look for the light!" 

I STARTED DIGGING like 
mad toward the sound. After 
about two hours, we found the 
liiht about six feet away. It was 
hanging on a cord from a six
inch hole along with a micro
phone. At last they reached us. 

Then they lowered water and 
food. 

When we got to the light, we 
decided to set up housekeeping 
there. \Ve made us a nice bed· 
room. about 4 feet wide, 5 feet 
long, 5 feet high. We could al
most stand, bent over. We stored 
our supplies there and slept 
there. 

We stayed there about two 
days . One morning ] suddenly 

. . ...... 

heard s 0 met hi n g move. I 
grabbed Hank and got him oul of 
there just in time. Our roof caved 
in there so we moved to another 
spot. We had lost jusl about all 
our supplies, but the hole and the 
light were still intact. 

WE MADE another bedroom 
about 10 feet below the other 
one. This was a little larger but 
we still couldn't stand. We never 
could stand. 

I started to direct the drilling 
oC the second hole, our escape 
roule. I had in mind it should go 
through more solid grolllld so it 
wouldn't cave in on us. 

But this 12-inch hole missed us. 
They sent down a compass but 
that didn't help establish our 
position. Then they dropped co
balt into that hole and sent Us a 
Geiger counter. This established 
which direction we were from 
the second hole. 

Then we heard that big drill 
going down again. When It was 
about 200 feet down, they pulled 
it out for a time, and the noise 
sounded like a huge roar and 
wild whistles, like a thousand 
devils. 

THE HOLE eame down be
tween us as we were lying there 
watching. 

Now [ could begin to figure 
when we'd get out. 1 knew it 
would still be {OUI' or five days. 
:Ve had a lot of work to do lein
forcing props, that's the timbers 
on the sid! walls and over \1$, 

They were holding back thous
ands of Lons of coal. As we 
shored it up with more timber, 
the ceiUng came lower until it 
was only 18 inches over our 
heads. 

With the ceiling that low, I 
couldn't get up on my elbows 
or get an upward motion. So 
I'd stiffen myself and Hank 
would push on my boots and give 
me some upward movement. 

By now, of course, we were 
eating well with the stuff they 
were sending down. But the fun
ny thing about those first rive 
and a half days when we had no 
food, we weren't very conscious 
of being hungry. We ate some 
bark now and then. 11 didn't bo
ther us. 

They sent down that cocoon, 
that sleeping bag, and Hank 
spent most of his time there. 
H 's a great guy but he was aWl 
fully sleepy. Somebody had to 
stay awake and listen for any
thing going wrong. Since I was 
the experienced man, I did that. 
That's IVhy you heard me speak
ing most of Ihe time on the 
mike. 

FOR THE SAME reason I de
cided Hank would be the first to 
be hauled up. I couldn't go first. 
My friends and every other min
er would crucify me if I did. And 
I'd crucify any guy who went 
ahead of an inexperienced man. 

We kept on working until the 
reamer came down widening the 
hole to 18 inches. They sent down 
the coveralls and the harnesses 
and we greased each other. 

Did I have any s p e cia I 
thoughts? No, I was too busy 
thinlting about that harness be
cause I had nevet worked one 
like that before. 

Going up, I was concentrating 

INTU:V.Ofl'ty eHlfI'TtM Fll· 
LOW.HI', an Interdenominational 

.roup of students meet every Tues, 
a.v evonlnft at 7'~n tn ('onr ...... ~ .. e 
Room 5 In tm. Union for lumo\~l' 
Jilble .tudy. 

IIlcti)U"loUL • w I It M I ... - i 

(MEN) hou .. ~ the """Id Hou .. wlll. __ , 
b~ 4 to ~: !IO p.n •. MAndAy tlfrOlftllt- .. '1 
E'rJday •. l'klase "".sent your . tllfr or 
aunll"er & ..... Inn 10 carel ot thp ronl . 

"And whon do-¥ou.maFd,1!.~ . 

on working the lines right so they 
WOUldn't Coul and spin me around 
the way they did Hank. 

When I finally got up, I kept 
thinking about my wife, Anna, 
and where she was and how she 
was bearing up and was she 
getting any sleep. 

WHEN I WAS UP the lights 
were blinding me. The first per· 
son I saw was my brother, Joc. 
He came over and we shook 
hands and he said a little, not 
much. 

I hope to work in coal mines 
again. I need to make a living 
and that's all I know. I'm still 
not afraid oC mining any more 
than goin)! to a beer garden, In 
fact, a beer garden can be more 
dangerous if you have a few too 
many. 

In the future, when I think 
about our 14 days down in that 
mine, I'll be thinking very hard 
about the strange thlngs we saw 
there. 

For as long as I live" I'll be 
trying to find an answer, Maybe 
] never will. But I'll always be 
trying. 

Reasons for 
unmarked cars 

(The Des Moines Rellister) 

Iowa 's new safety commission
er, Wllliam Sueppel, deserves 
credit for keeping an open mind 
DS to whether it is a good policy 
to use unmarked highlVay patrol 
cars. 

The plan was established by 
his predecessor, Carl Pesch, last 
December on a six·month trial 
basis. It was hoped that drivers 
wquld be more cautious about 
speeding and reckless passing of 
other vehicles if they knew that 
there were unmarked patrol cars 
which might detect violations. 

The plan haSn't lowered the la. 
talities from motor vehicle acci
dents this year as compared with 
last year. The number of deaths 
this year up to Wednesday totaled 
425, whith is 34 more than a year 
ago. However, the death toll is 
threll less than two years ago at 
this time. 

But it Is uncertain whether 
deaths and accidents might have 
been higher this year than they 
are iC the state were not using un· 
marked cars. The safety com
missIoner can get the opinions of 
members of the patrol and other 
law enCorcement officials, then 
decide hImself whether to con
tinue the plan. This may not be 
an entirely scientific method of 
determining safety results [rom 
using unmarked patrol cars, but 
it is as scientific as just making 
statistical comparisons of the 
number of deaths. 

Sueppel says he personally be· 
lieves the unmarked cars serve 
a usefnl purpose, although he is 
undecided as to whether the 
number of cars should be as high 
as the present 78. One reason for 
continuing the experiment is to 
provide at least a full year's 
experience with using unmarked 
patrol cars. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUllETIN 

University 
Calendar 

Monday, September 2 
University holJday - offices 

closed. 
Tuesday, Seplember 3 

Last date for applications for 
admission or transfer. 

Wednesday, September ~ 
Close of Indpendent Study Unit. 

Friday, September 6 
Sorority rushing begins. 

Siturday, September 7 
Fraternlty rushing begins. 

Friday, September 13 
1 p.m. - Reporting date Cor 

new undergraduates who have 
not yet completed placement 
tests. 

1 p.m. - Dormitories open Cor 
occupancy. 

InterfraternIty Councll Pledge 
Prom - Memorial Union. 

Saturday, September 14 
Radiology postgraduate confer· 

ence. 

Sunday, September 15 
Radiology postgraduate confer· 

ence. 
1 p.m. - Parents' Open House 

- Memorial Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Orientation for all 

new undergt'aduate students. 

Monday, September 16 
8 a.m. - Opening of registra' 

tion - Field House. 
President's open house Cor new 

students - president's home. 

TuesdlY, September 17 
President's open house Cor new 

students - pl'esident's home. 

Thursd,iv, Septomber I' 
7:30 a.m, ..:... 0.p,cping o( classes. 
9:25 lI .m. - univrrs!ty Indu~

Uon Ceremony - Ponlttc~cst 
lawlI . 
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"* * * * * * * * * * * * 
52 Iowa authors represented-

Books about i~w,a on display af·library 
A 'colloction of 80 books written non-fic:tlon worlu by 52 1_. and 8ruce E. Mahan, ".n law."; II\.cklnl., It. nt, r, 

by low. authors about Iowa will writors ullng low. a& their cen· omerltlls of the Elden.1otI 011,1· "Happy tJ'; Philip D. 5 ...... 
" on dlspl.y during Soptomb.,. t,..11 theme Of" ,ettlng. ,len, "Stories ef lowl fer I..,. "St,.. F.lr"; Hartzell s,.nc., 
in ttl, lobby of the SUI Library. SUI autlMrs and thel,. book. Ind Girl •. " 

T"ken from the Unl",er.lty's Incluchd In the exhlblt .re Plul Among the other 1IItII.r. tneI SUI .1"",,,"., "One Foet III 
Iowa Authors Collection, the u · Engl., dl,..ctor of the Writers their boote •• re fomMr Pre.ldent H ..... III," end Hamlin G.rl.nd, 
hlbit includes both fiction and Wortclhop, "Alwe'l Th. L.nd," Htrbert H"\iI.r, "I~ In It. SOlI of the MIddI. lenter." 

Aldrich, Bess Streeter - "A Lantern In lIer Hand" 
"Song of Years" 

Ames, Van Meter - "Out of lowo" 
Brown. lIarriet C. - "Grandmother Brown's Hun

dred Years" 

Land"; "But Look the Morn" i 
Laird, Charlton - "Thunder on the River" Negro youth 
Lazell, Frederick John - "Some Autumn DII),s In 

[owa" 

Burdette, Robert J . - "Hawkeyes" 
Butler, Ellis Parker - "Dominie Dean" 

LJfCerlDg, Joan - "RII)' Dnd Stevie on a Corn Bell -II t' 
Mah~~~~~ce E, - "Stories of Iowa for Boys ond WI con Inue 

~ Buxbaum, Katherine - "Iowa Outpost" 
Carpenter, Alliin - "Between Two Rivers" 

Girls" r I 

MaMred, Frederick - "This il the Yesr"; "The I C school·lng 
COrey, Paul - "Three Miles Square"; "The Road 

Returns"; "County Seat"; "Acres of Antaeus" 
Curtis, Alice - "Children on the Prairie"; "Winter 

Chokecherry Tree" , • 

on the Prairie" 
Daniel, Dorothy - "Circle 'Round the Square" 
Donovan, Josephine - "Black 5011" 
Downing, J . Hyatt - "Sioux City"; "Arthur Trant" 
Duncan, Thomas - "0, Chautauqua!"; "We Pluck 

This Flower" 
Dwelle, Jessie Merrill - "Iowa, Beautiful Land" 
Engle, Paul - "Always the Land" 
Ford, Elisabelh - "No Hour of History" 
Frederick, John T. - "Stories From the Midland"; 

"Oul of the Midwest" 
French, Alice - "Slories of a Western Town"; "The 

Man of the Hour" 
Garland, Hamlin - "Boy Life on the Prairie"j "A 

Son or the Middle Border" 
Garwood, Darrell - "Artist in Iowa" 
G1aspell, SlISan - "The Glory of the Conquered"; 

"The Vixioning"; "Judd Rankin's Daughter" 
Heath, May A. - "Iowa Hannah" 

I Hoffmann, M. M. - "Young and Fair Is Iowa" 
\ Holmes. Marjorie - "Saturday Night"; "Senior 

Trip" 
Hoover, Herbert Clark - "Boyhood in Iowa" 
Horn. Madeline Darrough - "Farm on the Hill" 
Jackson. Dan - "Archer Pilgrim" 
Kantor, MacKinlay - "Vaiedictory"j "Happy 

Medary, Morjorle - "Prairl Anchorage"; "Prairie 
Printer" 

Melg , Cornelia - "As the Crow Flies" 
Muilenberg, Walter J. "Prairie" 
Piper, EdWin Ford - "The Land o[ the Alouwas'l 
Quick, Herbert - "Vandemark's Folly"; 

Hawke,e"; "The Invisible Woman" 
Russell, Charles E. - "A Raftln' on hi Ml I 
Saltzman, Eleanor "Ever Tomorrow"; 

Hill" 
Santee, Ross - "0011 Oa 8" 
Sigmund, J. O. - "Wnp Ipinlcon Tales" 
Smith, Ernest A, " 1iddle niv~r Home l~ad" 
Sp1!nce, Hartzell - "Orle 1"1101 in maven"; "eet 

Thee Behind Me" 
Stegner. Wallace E. - "Remembering Lllughler" 
Slong, PhIlip O. "Stale fair"; "I anger'S Re

tllrn"; "The Long Lone" 
Suckow, Ruth - "Country People"; " Iowa In· 

terlors'" "The Folks" 
Van Etlen, Winifred M. - "I Am the Fox" 
Van Vechlen. Carl - l"I'he Tatooed Counte " 
Ward, Leo It - "Holding Up lhe !lills" ; Concern-

ing Mary Ann" 
Wilson, Margaret - "The Able McLllughllns"j 

"The Law and the McLaughlins" 
Yoselo[f, Martin - "No Greener Meadows"; "The 

Family 'Member!" 

l Bids opened for Business 
J 

Administration building here 
Bids for the construction of a nomic Research. 

College of Business Administra
tion Building at SUI were opened 
Wednesday afternoon in Old Capi
tol. 

The 59th General Assembly liP' 
propriated $1,540,000 for the new 
building. 

Firms submitting general con
struction bids were: Fane Vawter 

Thirty-two firms submitted bids Co., Des Moines, $798,648 (base 
on various phases of construction, bid), $101,300 (additional bid fOr 
including alternate bids Cor one auditorium ), $73,800 (addiUonal 
noor and a 300·seat audlt. rium. bid for extra floor ); Viggo Jen. 

THE PROPOSED six-story build- sen, Iowa City, $812,500, $JOO,-

r
ing will be constructed paraUel 800, $67,400; Fred Berglund and 
wiUI Clinton Street between Iowa Sons, Chicago, $824,900, $97,404, 
Avenue and Jefferson Street. and $84.527; llinsland.Johnson Con
wiU house the SUI College oC struclion Co., Clinton, $84.9,770, 
Business Administration and its $109,000, $75,500: Paulson Con-

93.543, $78,718. 
BASE BtDS Otf mechanical 

work were; Kehrer-Wheatland, 
Inc., Cedar Rapids, $237,400; Car. 
stens Plumbing & Heating, Ackley, 
$241,940; Hagan Plumbing & Hest· 
ing, Iowa City, $252,000; Condition
ed Air Corp., Des Moines, $273,300; 
Ryan Plumbing & Heating, Dav
enport, $2'75,000 and Dar rag b 
Assoc., Cedar Rapids, $287,000. 

Base bids on electrical work in
cluded Acme Electric Co., Cedar 
Rapids, $92,321; Paulson Eleclric 
Co" Cedar Rapids, $94,200: 0 '· 

A Neero youth from Prince Ed· 
ward County, Virginia will be at· 
tending City Hiah School again duro 
Inc the coming SChool year. 

The youth, Jame3 Ghee, will be 
• junior thiJ year . He attended City 
Righ la t year. Ghee altenci5 City 
High und r the IlU pices of The 
Sponsors for Equal Education. 

THI! GROUP started Ihe pro
gram of !lnMcing high school edu
catIon fOr Negrocs from Vir
ginia four y ars ago whim the 
Princl! Edward schools were closed 
because or a Supreme Court ruling 
requiring thai they be Intcerated. 

The program was originally 
I1rought to the otlenllon of the 
locol group by the Am rlcon 
Friends Service Committee. The 
AFSC he announced th t it Is dis· 
continuing Ihe program because 
a peelnl Prince Edward chool 
system will open next week. 

HOWEVER THE: AFSC informed 
the Rev. John C. Craig, chairman 
of he local group, that orne com· 
munities may want to continue 
their support or youn~ people to 
whom the)' feet a particular com· 
mitment. 

"Our steeting committee has de· 
cided that we should be . one such 
communily." The Rev: Mr. Ct Iq 
said In a letter to members. "We 
feel a deep respon Ibillty to 
James Ghee through the high 
school exPerience. 

THE GROUP is seek in!: the 
names of families that would be 
willing to serve as "host hom~" 
for Ghee. He wlll arrive in Iowa 
City Monday. 

The Rev. Mr. Craig said it would 
take $3,500 Cor Ghee's expenses. 
thIs will cover the next two years 
ana will include tultiOD, boOb, host 
family allotment, travel and ipci· 
dentills and a $400 to $500 S<:I!ollir. 
ship COr his firtt year of college. 

Ghee hopes to go to cOllege and 
get a LeaChing degree SO he can 
returd to V1rsillla lind teooll II ~ 
of thal slate's school systems. 

two service agencies - the Bureau structlon Co., Cedar Rapids, $849,-
01 Labor and Management and BOO, $103,800, $75,000 and Lar~n 
tbe Bureau of Business and Eco- Bros., Council Bluffs, $895,469, 

Brien Electric Co., Iowa Cit)', DeeRIS FOUND-
$U2,298; PUrlI'ttI Eleclrlc Co .. Bur- MIAMI, Fla. III - A ~lfuet 
Ungton, $117,844 and Fandel Elec- Slellcilled with the name, "Gard. 
tric Co., Cedar Rapid , $118,456. ner," the last nalne of one of the 

Rising reven~es seen /, 

despite planned tax: ~ut 
WASHINGTON IN! - The Treas- vailed since 1956. 

ury estimated Thursday that de- Thus, according to the Treas· 
spite a tax cut - or possibly ury's computations, the Cederal 
because of it - federal tax reve- government would be $5 'billion 
nues will rise $20 billion in the ahead with a lax cllt conslderilli 
next three years. only the fiscal year 1967. In the 

meantime, however, the Treasury 
The projection was based on the estimates it would lose $5 billion to 

assumption that new tax rates on $7 biUion before increases in gen· 

l which Congress IS now working eral economic activity started to 
would stimulate total production take up the slack. 
and that there would be a signifi· =-... -m~""n-nU""tlo'-wl-nf:-rom----$---_--
cant drop in unemployment by 
1966. 

THE STATEMENT, which reo ~.~ 

))Caled many of the Administra- , ,"UI~"~~IIt .... -, ..... 
I lion's arguments for a tax cut, was ............ _ 

issued after Treasury experts had InlUm II, F,D,I.e. 
considered revisions in the talC cut 
bill made by the House Wilts and 

" Means Committee, which is ex
pected to approve fhe- bm ne)/t 
week. 

The Administration hns s:lid :I 
reduction of laxes is needcd to 
stimulate the economy, and .!hot . 
this will result in more jobs, more 
wages and profits, and therefore 
more revenue. 

The estimate of revenue for the 
present fiscal year is $88.9 billion 
and $20 billion above this level 
would be $J08.9 billion. A Treasury 
spokesman said the 1967 revenue I. 
would ~ about $103.9 billion if 
there is no tax cut and it is as- I 
• umcd thnt the economy wiil Sll'ow 
at the Slime rate that has ",re· 

.nd .".,.., 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
'6:00 P.M. 

Af/of!lcr Fr{end1!J 
.and Eiclusive Serole! 

FREE PARKING 

ALTERNATI: 8105 also were 11 mrn ttlls ing aboard two Strilo
submitted for one floor and the lanker jets, las fllund Thursday 
auditorium in the mechanical, in tbe Atlantic. 
electrical, temperature control, Other debris also wlis fished out 
elevator and sheet metal work. of thl'! water and tentatjv\!\y iden· 

Contracls will be awarded by lIfled as part of a iteJ35, Lbe same 
the Slate Board of Regents . type as the two vanlshed pf.nea. 

'htt",~ . 

ii' . lIf1 0IIMl 
:: Of lI!£ 
:. GQID£" 

o !lUU 

BECKMAN'S 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7.3240 
.i 
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5~k Ii tell orlcshop--

Nurses must consider workers1 needs 
Tbe needs ot worktr on the hos· 

pital ward as well M the needs 01 

pnUenu must be met U the best 
nur~ing CAre is to be provided in 
hospjtals, two &Peuen poi nted out 
Thursday to nurses attending a 
workshop which will close today at 
S T. 

Eva H. Erickson, associate pro
lessor in the SUI College 01 urs· 
lng, &aid, "We strss 10 much the 
needs ot patient - as people -
but forget thot the crew lI'e have 
working wil,h us and for US are 
also people with distincth-e needs 
- containuing needJ, troublesome 
needs, importaDt need. which clln 
be met wlthlQ lhe structllre ot the 
work unll without detriment to the 
"ork or to those we serve ~ the 
patients." 

SlnlR CONSTANTIA of Em· 
mltai>urg, 1d., poiDted out that 
lIuTllng<are planning which is 
both patient-centered and person
nel-centered will produce lhe best 
morale in workers, whlch in turn 
wfI1 make the beat nursing care 
possible. SIster Constantia Ia con· 
l ultant In nursing service and nurs
Ing educallon for tbe Easlern Pro· 
vince of the Daughters at Charity 
of St. Vincent de Paul. 

The tbree-day workshop Cor gen· 
eral dUlY Ind head nurses is being 
sponsored by the American Nurses' 
Association I ANAl with Ine c0-

P.tlent·untored Mlpl',1 c.rt w.s the discussion 
topic •• thest loutheas •• rn low. nu,..". '.Iked 
wlttl SI.ter Conl'.ntl. (far right, following • 
lecture which alit ,.ve .t • nltlon.1 workshop 
fer nurses being sponlored "-,, by the Amtrlc.n 
Nursts' Auocl.,Ion this w .. k. Among somt 210 
r"lltr.nts for tht thr .. -d.y worlcshop, 'he firs' 

of it. type to be sponsored by the ANA, are ('rom 
I.ft) Doris Price, Menial Health In,titute, Mt. 
Plu.ant; Marll E. Carroll, Burlin,ton Hospital, 
Burlington; lind Nancy Burge .nd Mrs. Don 
Mtntur (sea,.d), bottl of the Mlnt.1 Health In. 
stitulo, Mt. Plu •• nt, 

operation of tbe SUI College of K h I °d h Jo I 

~U~I~'re~Sb:h~:~;' Its t)'pe erner vetoes sc 00 ai, ant em reau.ng 
AlL OF THE WoRkERS on the . 

ward, includln, the aides and the SPRINGFIEl.D, III. iA'I - Gov· sure .whlch would hll\e inC'rensro I tru~t'." . 
orderlie!, should have something I ernor Otto Kern r vetoed Thurs· allme. of) gl Intol's from ,000 Kerner, a Democrllt, SaId: 
to say about setUng up the objec- day a bIll whIch would ha\e in-/ to 9,OOO)N:r l" IIr. He said the "Without q~ sUon the so!e pur-
Uve. ot nursing care, MIss Erick· crea ed the aid to grade and late could not aCCord the in. I po e of th~ bIll I to use t.hls st~n· 
son saId. ZII liS an Instrument for indulging 

Written plana for nunlllg care hIgh school b), $32 million over crea ·e. In n coli live ddlonce of the 
worked out by the whole nursing his budg I Another bill strUl'k down by U.S. Supreme Courl because of iL~ 
team for Indlyidual patients offer "The stat cannot absorb the Kern r ~ould . ha\'e pcrmitt!'d re3ffirmotlon of the constitutional 
a lood way to coordinate efforts f hI I . h C d teachers In public ehool· 10 lelld principle of separation of church 
and pool think in, of all those car. co tot .. ncreo~e In t c ~un II' , a daily r itallon of fOllr slnnzns and state in the 'school prayer' 
inc for the patl nJ through the 24 tlon l.evel at thIS 11m , Kerner lor the national anthem. deci ions. 1 do not approve of the 
hours, Sister on tahtia ald . Such said In II velo me sage. One of th lin' rend. "And u. e of our national anthem for 
8 communication plan proylde an The 10V rnor olso vctOt>d a mea thi be our motto, 'in God i~ our 'uch purpo e. " 
Open communication lin whleh 
will in ure continuity 01 pntient 
car, he added. 

SPEAKERS TODAY will include 
FrAnces Purdy, director of nurs· 
Ing a* Beekman·Downtown Ho
pllal. New York City, who is prin· 
cipat eon ulttlnt for the worli§11op j 
Mllrgaret JaCdb80n, lecutive dl· 
rector elf the lowlf urses Associ-
ation; I ter Con. tanlia, Mi 
Erickson; Major Leanora I o.'lCley , 
re arch nurse in the Army Nurse 
Corps; Pearl Zemlicka oC SUI, co-
ordiJUltor oC the workshop, and Ih 
Rcv. Paul Dietterich of the Asbury 
Me hodi t Church, Wellm n. 

Of * wifl retuh1 
fd re9,,1 r ho rs 

1_. C~ 'f1fdt hd pdtice 
cOurt will r.turn to their ,""ula,. 
ho$l fOllil.y. 

'City M'n" • ., C_"tln Lo\k"old 
.n .... c .. TtWr .... y thet tfie ef. 
41ft ...., wlft 1M ,... hOrrnel , 
•• m. to 'S ".m. schetlvlo, 

PeNGf "V" will ... ",Id .t , 
_.m. Mand.y, WtitllHd • ., Ind 
FH .. y and .t S p,m. on TuesUY 
.111 ttlbr1da~. 

.".IV ... 
./< "rlief, A,I/IUlt ,. 
. :110 JII,'" ItPdlfri 

•':fi ~fj-~~Il)) :.- m. .r .. llke . 
'R~IIkAVlT~r~ One'. Truublc." . :Of. ' :10 8 he . 
, 1', IIf G OOH 

Illy aIr Horne 
I::~ p:~ Cllrpl 1.ecture 

Ou:ktilpher 1.ucb, Lec:lu.ret 
11:110 MusIc 

Ore.l Recordlnr. of the Put a;:: ~~&I!'L!~I' 
IJ:3\I Al'--ril-. lepott (V. PROMO) 
It:.5 New. B.ek..rolUld 
1:110 MuJlc 
2:011 SION OFF 
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Advertising Rates 
"Th,... D.YI ... .. 15c. Word 
Six D.y. ...... 19c: , Word 
T." D.ys .. .... 2lc. Word 
0111 Month .. 44e. Word 

(Minimum Ad, • Words 1 
For Consecutive Inserllon, 

CLASSIFleo DISPLAY ADS 

0". t nllrl lon • Month . . $1.35' 
PI .. Inserllonl • Month $1.15' 
Till 'nsertlon, • Month $1.a5' 
• R.tol lor E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

From • i.m. to 4:31 p.';'. WH/c • 

4~.. Closed SuturdlYs. An 
Experiencld Ad T./cer Wfll 
Htlp YOII With YOIIr Ad, 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THe RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

r M 5OR~V, 
MOOCHER. SUT 
VOU KNOW~e 
OlP ~YI G~·· 

" Til!: SU~EST WAY 
TO OSt? A F~E. D 
IS ro LOAN 
HIM MO, EV:' 

__ R_O_O_M_S_FO_R_R_EN_T __ I TYPING SERVICE 

ROOM· f'OR ilL'? ".'\lE £ .. ,11 II B.A., will type. u.tty 
2 double room. '.n. 01.1 77485. 9·24 ' St~vens. 8·14:14. 9-13AR 

W 1"1\1 bJX'wrUer. Thew .nd 
---:-:-::~::-:~:-:-:-::-:'::-:-:-::--- I-.!'orl p.pe .... 01.1 337-3843. 8-8AR 

HOM~ FURNISHINGS TYPING _ EI~ctrlc t)pewrtter, S 
llu Ine Gradu.te. DIll 8-8110. 9·9AR 

Factory to 'You mattrt', l'JI ar.d hoxe", 
I'Ic.klfd J\I.llr~ ('omp.,,). COIII'jJERRY NYAI.I, : Eledrla IBM I)pl~, 

\·111. ,1 2nd top Ii ht. 9.21 and mlmeo,rlphln,. 8·1330. 9-9AR 

DOli IS DEI NEV Electric' Typlnll 

MOBilE HOMES FOR SALE rvlce. H . 8-31AR 
~ WA TED: lypln,. 01.1 7-4030. $., 

NF.\\ and \I d m bll~ hom • . l' .. rkln •• 
towl"l and l08rl.. D.nnl! Mobile 

110m I'ourt. 2:112 ;\fuse.llne .\~e .. 1o" .. 
(·lty. 3~7-47t1. 9·20.\R 

WHO DOES IT? 

I' x 46' Gt:\(~ral ~l;~m-e~.-:c.~,I)()-:d DRE. MAKING, Alleratlon ... 8-6981. 
Condillon. acrlflce price. W. 1 9-20Alt 

Br.ncb. NI3-2371 8-31 
DlAPA-REN! DI.per Rental Sen'lce by 

1961 WE 'T\~OOD Deluxe. 50 • 10.'U l\ew Proceu L.undry. 313 S Du· 
buque Phon 7·11666. &-20An US7J, .62. bet, un ••. m .• nd $ p~ 

1959 GREAT I, RE., 8dO, 8<12 bed· 
room Iddllion. Excellent condJllon. 

8·nn. 8-29 

HELP WANTED 

YOVNTAIN Mlp w.ntcd Plcl 'J>-
))1)' In person .t Lubin', Oru, Sl~ 

9-6 

Bn,trt future on the Aerospace lem 

AIR FO E 
I~~~ 

HAGEN'S TV. Guar.nleeQ lelevlslon 
eervleln, by certlCled .. rvlcemen. 9 

I.m.·g p.m. Mend,), lhrou.h Sltwdv. 
8-3542. f.aAiI 

ALTERATIONS and win,. 7.334~ilAR 

Moving? 
. DIAL 7·9696 

and u .. the complet. 

modem equipment of the 

Maher Bros. TrMsler 
SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITD 1. ________ 1 

As FAR 
lip 1i4E- MIND 
CAN THlr..:t<. 

1 

Iy Johnny Hart 

--
By Mort Walker 

, '. 
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Hilg,enbefQ, Fletcher-lead . , 

Guard, Center Candidates 
(Note: Centers .nd gUlrd. Ire di •. / Brother of Jerry Hilgenberg I pounds £rom Scranton Pa. is a cu .... d In IhlS Ihlrd story of Ihe ,. . . . ,. . 
.'ory seri .. on low. foolblll c.ndl. assistant coach and hImself all· tough first replacement for Reilly. 
dll .. by po.ltlon. TIM nul one will American center in 1953 Wally at He did not leUer last Call but he describe 11M h.lfbICk.,) ." . . 
AU.America candidate Wally lill. h6-:2 adnd 2b~liS pounds,. IS kf~own Jar h~d SOt mhe I expIlrienC

t 
c and hiS

t 
de-

genberg, co-captain, heads the IS ura I ty. He IS a IDe llDe- sire 0 c p IS a s rang asse . 
University of Iowa guard contino backer. The best o( the sophomore 
gent and Gary Fletcher, the hard. He starLed the nine gam~ of guards now ore ranked No. 3 on 
nosed tennis playing athlete who 1962 and played long periods. each side. Carl Harris, Flint, 
started all nine Hawkeye games, Ready f~r duty as No .. 1 left Mich. , 21G-po.undcr, is at left 
is the No.1 at the center spot. guard thiS fall, Wally Will have guard and Dick (Skip) Carle, a 

Hilgenberg is one of three letter- as his running mate Mike Rel!ly Chicago . Heights athlc~ of 223 
man guards and Fletcher is of Dubuque, a 211'!l?und semor pounds, IS on the other Ide. Carle 
backed by a junior letter-winncr. who bas played consl~erablY but especially, developed well in spring 
But most of the other candidates not as a starter. Mike IS the other drill. 
for those positions are green Ime-backe~, a ~ure tackler who Other guards include two jun· 
sophomores. handles h~s assignments ~martly . iors, Joe Ucman, Bcthel Park, Pa., 

Coach Jerry Burns said that He also IS . one ~f Iowa s th~ee and Donald Elbert, Libertyville, 
Hilgenberg ranks with the best punt~rs . ~ellly Will work on 1m· Ill., both lacking game experience. 
Iowa guards of the past decade provmg hiS play on offensc. Sophomores make up the remain· 
and that company includes such as . Bernie Budzik •. C~icago Heights, der o[ the guard squad: David 
the late Calvin Jones Mark Man· IS a 2()().pound JUnior who ranks Moss, Iowa City; Mike Mullins, 
ders and Sherwyn Thorson. He behind Hilgenberg. Bernie is Detroit (St. Davis); George Tom· 
called Wally "the complete Coot· smart and moves well Bnd he is pras, St. Louis t Christian Bro
bnll player, with size, speed, agili. regarded as .a fine replacement for thers) and William Restelli, Great 
ty and desire and with qualities the co-captam. Falls, Mont. Each weighs between 
of leadership and a good mind." Improved Joe DeAntona, 192 200 and 212 pounds. 

Big Gary Fletcher, Des Moines 
senior, is the No. I center. He is a 
21G-pounder and agile for his size. 
Fletcher handled the unlikely com· 
bination of football and tennis, 
winning a letter in the net sport 
last spring. Gary last fall started 
Iowa's nine games and played 
with fire and consistency. 

Competition among the centers 
may be the best in years. Let· 
terman Dave Recher, 219 from 
Lincolnwood, Ill., will push Fletch· 
er. A good offensive sophomore 
center is Jim Cmejrek, 225 from 
Fenton, Mich., now ranked No. 3 
in the pre-season lineup. Steve 
Hodoway of Rolfe, 223 and 6-2, 
might develop as the best defen· 
si ve center oC the Caul'. 

The center squad is completed 
by Frank Glover, junior from 
Flint, Mich. and sophomores 
Steve Lilly, 220, Des Moines; Bill 
Krill, 205, Gary, Ind. and Tom Ro
berts, 200, Peoria Heights. III. 

Practice Starts 
For ·Wildcats 
On August 31 

EVANSTON, m. - Seventy play. 
ers, including 27 lettermen, have 
been invited by Coach Ara Parseg· 
hian to report Aug. 31 for the start 
oC Northwestern's 1963 Cootball 
pracLice. 

Heading the returning veterans 
are two AlI·Americans, record· 
breaking quarterback Tom Myers, 
a junior, and guard Jack Cvercko, 
a senior. 

The opening day will be spent 
on physical examinations and pic· 
ture taking, with actual practice 
starting Sept. 2 in preparation for 
the season's opener with Missouri, 
Sept. 21. 

Coach Parseghian will be start· 
ing his eighth season at the Wild· 
cat helm in the wake of a 1962 
record (7-2) that was Northwest· 
ern's finest since 1948. He said he 
feels the Wildcats could move into 
a contending position if they can 
avert the injuries that ruined title 
bids in 1959 and ]962. 

Parseghian stressed that physi· 
cal conditioning will be a strong 
factor in the Wildcats' efforts to 

----------__ , overcome the late. season losses of 

.< 

Fence-Busting Minnesotans 
Six members of the Minnesota Twins hold thei, fingers in the air 
to indicete the number of home runs they eonl,ibuted to a barrage 
that equalled a major league record for home runs in one game es 

Minnesota defeated Washington H·2 there Thursday. From I.ft ere 
Vic Power. Jimmie Hall, Sernie Allen, Rich Rollins, Bob Allison 
and Harmon Kill,brew. Allison and Killebrew hit two hom.rs .. ch. 

Post To Ask 
New Trial 
I n Butts' Ca'se 

ATLANTA fA'! - Attorneys for 
Curtis Publishing Co. moved Thurs· 
day for a new trial of the $10 mil· 
lion libel suit brought by Wally 
Butts. former Georgia football 
coach who won 3 verdict against 
the firm last week. 

A motion for a new trial was 
filed in Newnan with U.S. Dist. 
Judge Lewis R. Morgan shortly 
after he stayed execution of a $3.06 
million verdict awarded Butts. 

Numerous grounds were ciled 

Wichita U. Fined 
For Violations 
In Cage Recruiting 

WICHITA, Kan. LfI - Wichita 
University received a stiff penalty 
from the Missouri Valley Confer· 
ence Thursday Cor paying unau· 
thorized expenses in recruiting a 
basketball player. 

Valley Commissioner Norvall 
Neve slapped a $1,000 Cine and a 
conditional two-year ban on post. 
season competition on the univer· 
sity Cor the infraction. 

The post·season prohihition is 
against "competition other than 
NCAA sponsored and sanctioned 
events." 

Bob Donaldson, coordinator of 
athletics at the university, said 
the university paid expenses for a 
New York city man who accom· 
panied a player to the campus here 
in 1962. 

The conference rule on this 
stat~s that "no member institution 
may finance transportation costs 
incurred by relatives or friends of 
a prospective student athlete to 
visit the campus or elsewhere." 

Donaldson identified the man as 
Fred Stegman of New York City 
and the player as Gerald Davis, a 
6-foot·9 player from. Brooklyn, who 
will be a sophomore al the univer
sity this fall. 

Davis and Stegman visited the 
campus here in April, 1962, and 
Davis enrolled as a student here 
in the faU term of 1962. 

The post·season prohibition is 
against "competition other than 
NCAA sponsored and sanctioned 
events." Neve also refused to say 
what event or events might be in· 
cluded in that category. Most mao 
jor post·season football games and 
basketball tournaments have NCAA 
sanction. 

The restrictive clause of the 
penaltf becomes eUecUv8 ~ 
Khooltl'*" , '--r . ~ . ., 

* by Curtis attorneys in the retrial 
motion. The 31·page document 

* * * 
- Twins Hit 'Em 

- AP Wirephoto 

* * 
claimed errors in the trial of the I 
case, over which Morgan preSided'I S 

A court attache said the motion 
would be filed today with the dis· 

Homers in Game 
Majors' _Mark 

triel clerk in Allanta. It was not i T e 
made available in Newnan, where Ie 
Morgan was holding court Thurs· 
day. 

Morgan's earlier order held up 
any payment to Bulls until final 
dispOSition DC the motion by Curtis. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Minnesota's 
powerhouse Twins wellt on a rec· 
ord-breaking home rlln spree 
Thur day, belting 12 in an over· 

Boston Nips Yanks 
To Take Finale 

whelming sweep of the Washington 
Senators, 14·2 and 10·1. 

Harmon Killebrew led tbe Twio$ 
bombing with three homers, in· 
c1uding two in the opener as the 
club tied a major teague mark 
with eight. 

Butts won a verdicl Aug. 20 from 
a 12-man jury that the Curtis· 
owned Saturday Evening Post 
libeled him with nn article charg· 
ing he and Coach Paul (Bear) 
Bryant of Alabama rigged a [oat· 
ball game last fall. 

In his stay order. Morgan had Of 4-Game Series 
Vic Power also connected twice 

in the first game, Jim Hall a,nd 
Bernie Allen had one in eacb 
game. Minnesota's other homer 
hitters were Bob Allison and Rich 
Rollins in the first game, and Zollo 
Versa lies in the second. 

said Curtis also would file a mo· 
tion for a "judgment notwithstand· 
ing the verdict" - or a ruling by 
the judge in favor of the publishing 
Cirm. 

Morgan granted Curtis 15 dnys 
after the official record is mnde 
available in which to file a brief 
supporting its motion. 

NEW YORK L4'I - A passed 
ball by catcher Elston Howard in 
the ninth inning enabled Eddie 
Bressoud to cross the plate with 
the tie-breaking run as the Bos· 
ton Red Sox defeated tbe New 
York Yankees 4·3 Thursday to sal· 
vage the finale of lhe Cour-game 
series. 

The 12·day trial climaxed five 
months of intermittent controversy . Howard's lapse decided ~ pitc~. 
after The Post in a March 23 arti •. mg duel between Boston s B1I1 
cle charged Bults fed data on his Monbou.q~ette and New Y~rk's 
team to Bryant nine days before Stan Wlllla.ms, the Red 8?x r1gh~. 
the Georgia·Alabama game of 1962. hander . gomg on to register hIS 

18th trLUmph of the season. 

In addition to matching the one· 
game record, tbe Twins set major 
league marks for three consecu· 
tive games, 15, and for four, 17. 
They had five in a double·header 
split here Monday, the last time 
they played. Their one·game total 
of eight equaled the high set by 
the New York Yankees in 1939 and 
tied by Milwaukee in 1953, CinCin· 
nati in 1956 and San Francisco in 
1961. Alabama won 35·0 in the season 

opener for both teamse and The 
Post said Butts and Bryant rigged 
the game. 

Bolh men £iled Jibel suits for $]0 
million. Bryant's suit is yet to be 
tried in Birmingham, Ala. 

Tigers' Aguirre 
Stops Los Angeles 
With 2-Hit Ellort 

DETROIT iA'I - Hank Aguirre 
pitched no·hit ball for seven in
nings beCore his former teammate 
Frank Kostro broke the spell in the 
eighth as the Detroit Tigers beat 
Los Angeles 6-l for their eighth 
straight victory Thursday. 

Aguirre ended up with a two
hitter for his ]3th victory. 

Kostro, leading off the eighth, 
drilled a lincr to center for the first 
hit of the Tiger left hander. The 
ball bounced in front of Billy Bru· 
ton and skipped past for a triple. 
Jim Piersall then singled home 
Kostro with a looper to right. 

The t wo·hitter was the third for 
Aguirre in 25 days. 
Los Ant.,.s ... 000 000 010-1 2 2 
D.'rolt .. . . ., 210 OOx--6 10 1 

N.wman D. Lt. (1), Foyl.ck 14/. 
Osln.kl 4,1 Ind ROdg.", Follts '; 
.... ulrr •• nd Trl.lldos. 'II - Aguirre 
('3011) L - N.w ... " (1"). 
H.~ IVII - Dtfrolt, K.llnt (25), 

Bressoud ignited the winning ral· The total of 12 was one short of 
ly with a single leading oCf the the big league record for two can· 
ninth and raced to third on an· secutive games. 
other single by Russ Nixon. Mon· Flrsl G.m. 
bouquette struck out. The count on Mlnnesol. . .. . JOI 016 012-14 ,. 0 
Dick Williams, a pinch hitler, was Wuhlnglon .. 000 000 2Ot- 1 • 0 

Sting •• nd IIlttey Zlmm.rm.n (7); 
1·1 when the haltcr squared off Rudolph, lurnside (41. Moell.r ('). Roa
as if to bunt Williams' third buck (') and Ret .. r. W - Stlntt 11-4). 
delivery. The pitch was low, how. L - Rudolph (7-16). 

Hom. runs - Mlnnesotl, 'ower 2 
ever, and Howard allowed the ball (I), Allison (2'). Kllltbrew (31), H.II 
to whiz by. Bressoud scoring as (26), AII.n ('), Rallins (1'). Willi neta" - Rllzer (4). 
the ball rolled to the stands be· Second G.me 
hind home plate. Mlnn.sot. .. .. 115 210 oot-l0 15 0 
lIoston .... . ... 010 200 001--4 11 1 Wuhlnglon ... . 000 001 oot- I 3 1 
New York . . . 110 001 OOO-J '1 Siebler .nd a.II.y. Zlmm.rm.n (I); 

Monbouquetle Ind Nlnn. WIIII.ms l Duckworth, Burnsl ... ('), Rudolph ('). 
.nd Howlrd. W _ Monbouque". (,,-I). Kline tt) Ind Retzer. W - II.bler (1.0) . 
L _ Willl.ms (7.S). L - Duckworth (4·11). 

Hom. runs - 80slon. Slu.rt (3S). I Home runs - MlnnelOtl, .... l'.n (7), 
Nlw York, Kubek (5) . H.II (27), Klllebrlw (32), V.n.1 .s (10). 

OPEN TONIGHT 
Regular Service Will Resume Tonight 

On Pizza Deliveries, Carry Out and Dining 

FREE! 
Prompt Delivery 

GEORGE'S DIAL 
GOURMET 8-7545 
"4 S. Dubuque St. ::i~=!!~~ Aero .. Fntm r":. 

Hote. Jtffe,...... 
• Air Condltiontd 

1.. _ _ ___ _ _ _ 

recent seasons. "I don't have to 
remind our boys that good physical 
conditioning depends on a tough 
pre·season training program," he 
said, "and lhal's what we're going 
to have ." 

Other standout returnees in addi· 
tion to Myers and Cvercko include 
fullbacks Bill Swingle and Steve 
Murphy, halfbacks Willie Stinson 
and Dick McCauley, ends Chuck 
Logan and Gary Crum and tackles 
Joe Szczecko and Mike Schwager. 

Several candidates will put in 
bids Cor the key flanker back as· 
signment vBcated by the gradua· 
tion of Paul Flatley. Among them 
are letterman Tom O'Grady and 
newcomers Jim Proflitt, Gary 
Rusk, Dick Smith and George 
Stump. 

Leading prospects among the 
sophomores are quarterback Dave 
Milam, Lebanon, Ind., who starred 
in the reserves' spring game vic· 
tory over the first string; tackles 
Mike Beinor, Kankakee, and Jerry 
Oberdorf, FairCield, Ohio, end Mike 
Buckner, Akron, Ohio, and line· 
backel' Jim Haugsness, Wilmette 
(New Trier ). 

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
W. L. pct. G.B. 

New York .. . ... 86 47 .647 
Chicago .. . . . ... 75 58 .564 10',. 
Mlnncsota ... ... 74 58 .561 II .,. 
Baltimore .. .. . . ... 73 61 .545 13 'h 
Detroit .. . .. .. 64 66 .492 20;<" 
Boston . . ... ... . . 63 10 .474 23 
C1.veland . . . . ... . 64 72 .471 23 'h 
Lo. Angele. ...... 60 75 ,444 27 
Klnsas CIt)' ...... 58 73 .443 27 
Wasblngton ... . . . 48 85 .361 38 

Thundays Results 
Boston 4, New Yorl< 3 
Dctrolt 8, LOl Anlleles I \ 
Minnesota 14-10, Wasblnllton 2·1 
Chlcll,(o 7, Clevel.nd 2 
Only game. II!heduled 

ToII.y·, 'robable 'lIche .. 
Lot An"elea (M. Lee 0-1 ) at K.ns. 

City tDrabowaky 6-10) night 
Detroit (Bunnin" 10·13) .t ClevelDnd 

(LUmln 7·10) nl(ht 
Waahlnaton (Oateen 7·10) at Boston 

(Hellner 3-4) night 
New York (DownIng 10-4) at Bam· 

more (Barber 18·9) night 
Chicago (Herbert 11·9) .t Minnesota 

(paseual 17·6) nleht 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. 'cl. G,I . 
x·Lo. Angeles .... 78 53 .595 
x-San Francisco . . 73 59 .553 5'Al 
St. Louis . . . .. 72 eo .545 6'Al 
PhiladelphIa . ... . . 72 62 .537 7\011 
¥Ilw.ukee .. . . .. 71 82 .63. 8 
Clnclnn~ll .... . 71 65 .522 9'Al 
Cllle.go .. . ..... 88 tI4 .~Il IO~~ 
PIttsburgh .... . .. .. 87 M .511 11 
Houston . . . . .. .~ 114 .308 30 
New Yorl< ...... 4% 90 .31e 36\011 
x·Played nIght game 

Thursdly's Results 
ChlcaJo 2, PhiladelphIa 1 
New York 7, Pittsburgh 4 
San Frlnclsco .t Los Aneeles - DI,ht 
Only eame, scheduled 

Todays "ob.ble Pltcht .. 
San Pranclsco (Marlcllal 19.7) at Los 

Angele. (Drysd.le 14-15) night 
St. Louis (Bro,1I0 14-8 or Sadeckl 

7-8) d Phuade~hla (Culp 11·10) night 
Cincinnati sltouns 8·7) at Pitts· 

burgh (Se/twa. I 8-9) nIght 
Mllw.ukee (Lemaster 10-8) at New 

York (Stln.rd 6-11) nIght 
Houston (Zacllary 0·1 ) It ChIcago 

(Koonce 1·3) 

Cubs 2, Phils 1 
CHICAGO LfI - Ken Hubbs' 

ojghth-inning double scored Ellis 
Burton with the winning run to give 
the Chicago Cubs and Dick Ells· 
worth a 2·1 victory over Philadel
phia Thursday. It was Ellsworth's 
19th triumph of the year. 
I'hll.delphlt . .. 000 001 oot-l , 0 
Chlc.go . .. . .... . 000 010 010- 2 10 0 

Ioollr .nd Ollla; ;:lIlworlh .nd 
lertell. W - .IIlworth (19·7). L -
10011' (2.'). 

Home ,un - Phll .... lphl •• Averill 
('). 

80.000,000 
under the 

Iron rule 01 
Com .. unl ... 

In Eastern Europe, 
eighty million people live 
under the iron rule of 
Communism. Radio Free 
Eu rope's daily broad
casts bring them hope, 
news, keep up their re
sistance to Communist 
brainwashing. Help over
rule Communism with 
truth, by supporting 
Radio Free Europe. 

S.IIe! rOllr C01\trlblilioll to 

RadIo Frie Europe fund 
t. O . .,.. 1'",)IIJV ..... ft, N: Y. 

'~bll.h.d I. I publl .. ",Ie. in coop
t,"lIon with Th. "'dvertlsln, Council 

Caught Short 
TDllY Taylor of the Philadelphia Phillles is tagged 
out short of the plate by Chicago Cubs catcher 
Dick B.rtell in the fourth inning of Thursday's 

game at Chicago. Taylor tried to score on Don 
Demeter's fly, but was cut down by Lou Brock's 
throw. The Cubs won, 2·1. - AP Wirephoto 

Hawks Start 2-a-Day Dri lis 
After Press, Day :on:·Tue~day 

Simmering slowly in recent sum· 
mer weeks, the' football pot comes 
to full boil at SUI Sunday as 79 
players assemble for the firsl 
meeting. 

U. , been transmitted to the coaching 
staff and 'he feels tbat Iowa might 
surprise the rating experts. 

The real action will start Monday 
afternoon, after physical examina· 
tions are completed that morning. 
A drill will be held Tuesday morn
ing, Sept. 3, then the remainder of 
the day will be given over to press
radio-TV interviews and photo· 
graphs with about 60 news media 
personnel as guests. 

With 20 lettermen but 46 sopho· 
mores, the squad is the largest 
numerically in many years. Only 
60 reported in 1962. Of the ' veter· 
ans, seven were usual starters in 
1962, filling that role in ' frOm five 
to nine games. 

Quarterback and fullback are 
prime problems. Only one leUer· 
man quarterback is available and 
he actually played only a few min· 
utes as a reserve. All other candi· 
dates are sophomores. 

Twice·daily drills open Wednes· 
day and will continue almost up to 
the opening of classes Sepl. 19. The 
nine·game schedule begins here 
Sept. 28, with Washington State as 
the opponent, and the first Big Ten 
contest is with Indiana here Oct. 

"With regard to morale, attitude. 
de ire, enthusiasm and condition, 
this is the finest squad I have 
known since I became associated 
wilh Iowa Cootball in 1954,'" Jerry 
Burns, who is starting his thi(d 
season as heOld coach said. 

No fullback of any Big Ten ex· 
perience is present, so lhe 1962 No. 
1 right halfback, Bobby Grier, and 
his substitute, Lonnie Rogers, bave 
been shifted to fullback. 

Coach Burns believes that the 
secondary defense can be the best 
in the league, the interior line is 
satisfactory and the line·backing 
is excellent. Punling and place· 
kicking appear above averagc. 

He said that the ranking DC the 
team, Crom sixth to nintll, in pre· 
season foreca~ts is satisfactory to 
him. Burns declared that the fervor 
and confidence of the players has 

Arctic survival expert puts his money 
on the nation he helps guard 

DEW Line worker buys Bonds 
every month on Payroll Savings 
Investing in the nation that invests In 
him is just common sense to Walton I. 
Ahmao~ak of Barrow, Alaska. 

When the Dew Line was being con· 
structed, it was Mr. Ahmaogak who led 
the tractor "trains" to the sites. When 
the construction crews found it difficult 
to work in the exacting climate, Mr. 
Ahmaogak taught the men to live with 
the world's most demanding conditions. 

When the purchase of U. S. Savings 
Bonds through Payroll Savings wal 8Ug· 
gested to employees of Federal Electric, 
International Telephone and Telegraph 
Corporation's service associate which 
operates and maintains the Dew Line 
for the U. S. Air Force, Mr. Ahmaogak 
'Was among the first to sign up. 

"I think it', a good investment and 
,ood for the country," he says. 

Mr. Ahmaogak puts $60 a month into 
Payroll Savings. He's been doing it for 
over six fears. And, he says he's goin, 
to keep fJght on doing it. 

Buying Bonds through the Payroll Say" 
ingl Plan is an excellent inveatrnent in 
our country, and a wonderful way to eave. 

For every $18.75 you put away, you know 
you'll get back ,25 when the Bonds 
mature. 

Look into the Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work. It's 8afe, completely 
automatic, and givell you a big bonus of 
freedom. 

"Join up no'll'," IIY. ITT President 
Harold S. Geneen, Chairman of the U. S. 
Industrial Payroll Savings Committee. 

"Walton Ahmaogak 
may be the northern· 
most buyer of Savings 
Bonds, but there B're 
eight million Ameri· 
cans like him who 
regularly invest in 
America through the 
Payroll Savings Plan," 
says Chairman Har
old S. Geneen. "Join 
up now. You save for 
your country at the same time rou save 
for yourself. And your savings In Bonds 
speak for freedom around the world." 

~ Keep freedom In your future with 

U.S.SAVINGS BONDS 

" 

I ' 




